
Match Program
Q1-Q4 2024

We are extremely excited to announce the launch of the PMI Cares match program!
You have the opportunity to raise funds for qualifying non-profits and have your
donations matched by PMI Cares. Like all start-ups, we must start small and allow
ourselves to grow from here. This allows us to keep the program active and scale it
as our company grows. For Q1-Q3, we’re offering 10 company matches of $500
each, available from now until September. We will update this instruction sheet as
we progress through the year and as more match funds become available for
doantion.

How To Apply For Our Match Program:

Email the following information to Amy Hart (amy@pmicares.org),
making sure to cc Sheryl McReynolds (sheryl@pmicares.org) on the email.

Include the Following Information:
A. Your name, PMI DBA and phone number
B. The name, address, and phone number of the nonprofit you’d like to raise funds for
C. A brief description of the service or project the match funds will be aiding
D. A receipt or proof of the monetary amount that you have already contributed to the
non-profit (minimum $250)



Details

After we receive your email; PMI Cares board will then evaluate the nonprofit you’ve
selected and the information that you provided, and will make a decision on whether
to match your donations. If you are chosen to receive a PMI Cares match, a PMI
Cares board member will contact you to get the information they need to send the
match funds to your nonprofit.

We will highlight the chosen match recipients & nonprofits at Summit 2024 in
Snowbird, Utah. We can’t wait to share these with all of you!

We also encourage anyone who is interested to participate in these upcoming
fundraisers, where 100% of donations will go directly to funding the PMI Cares
match program:

● PMI Cares Golf Tournament in Utah (August 2024)
● Summit Fun Run, Yoga and Poker Night (September 2024)
● Dizzy Duck Drinks at Summit (September 2024; $5 from each purchase will

go to PMI Cares)
● PMI Cares Gala in Utah on “Giving Tuesday” (December 3, 2024)


